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TEXAS FORCE BASEBALL SIGNS
ATHLETIC UNIFORM, APPAREL DEAL
WITH UNDER ARMOUR
Highlight club deal connects Texas Force with global leader in athletic performance and innovation.
Texas Force Baseball has announced a uniform and apparel partnership with Under Armour, naming the global performance
brand as the official outfitter for Texas Force Baseball and its teams, starting in 2020.
The agreement with Under Armour will allow Texas Force Baseball Club to provide Under Armour uniforms, apparel, gear and
equipment for its complete roster of athletes, coaches and staff. It’s a tremendous opportunity for Texas Force to be
associated with a leading global brand and furthers the school’s continued focus on making all athletes better through
passion, design and the relentless pursuit of innovation.
The uniform and apparel agreement with Under Armour will last for three years, and the affiliation will debut with the first
game of the baseball season in February 2021. For Under Armour, this partnership with Texas Force is yet another example of
the company’s commitment to club athletics across the country. Whether with myriad of school sponsorships or All-America
showcases in football, basketball, baseball, volleyball and lacrosse, the brand is committed to athletic development at every
level—all while specializing in revolutionary gear that raises anyone’s game.
About Under Armour, Inc.
Under Armour, Inc., headquartered in Baltimore, Maryland, is a leading inventor, marketer and distributor of branded athletic
performance apparel, footwear and accessories. Powered by one of the world's largest digitally connected fitness and
wellness communities, Under Armour's innovative products and experiences are designed to help advance human
performance, making all athletes better. For further information, please visit https://about.underarmour.com.
About Texas Force Baseball Club
Texas Force Baseball Club is based in the Greater Houston area and created with the goal of developing leadership, teamwork,
character and success on and off the baseball field. With select baseball teams from 7U – 13U Texas Force is led by a former
Texas A&M baseball player and MLB draft pick.

Visit www.texasforcebaseball.com to follow The Force and learn more about the Texas Force Baseball Club; and follow the
Force on Facebook and Twitter at TXForceBaseball.

